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now. This house is a bungalow, the
inhabitants are fond-of fresh air, they
keep their windows open. This fact,
of course, did flot escape your atten-
tion, and your proficiency with the
stock whip gave you an inspiration.
Lt was an easy thing for you to creep
into the garden- with the whip under
your dress and switch on the electric
liglit through Miss Conningham's lied-
room window. Then you could help
yourself tcP what jewels vou wished.
1 suppose you thouglit you were per-
fectly safe and that nothing would lie
found out, and really, I must compli-
ment you on your audacity last night,
and on the skilful way in which you
possessed yourself of Miss Conning-
ham's necklace. I haven',t much ac-
quaintance wvith the word fear, but
just for a moment last evening I was
almiost frightened. Now the thing is
explained it seemis simple enough. But
that remiark applies to miostý clever
things. 1 don't take any credit to my-
self for making this discovery, for
fortune has been on my side. But
for an accident you miight have got
aw-iy with those jewels, and nobody
would have been any the wiser. I
don't know what Miss Conningham
proposes to do-"

"Oh, nothing,I" cried Marie. "For
the sake of my mnother I should like
to have this affair hushed up if possi-
ble. 0f course, I shail have to tell
lier later on. Still, at the samne time,
1 don't want to lose mny jewels, and,
if yon think-"

"Oh, you are not going to do that,"'
Parke said grimly. "You shall have
aIl your diamonds back. This is a
grossly immoral proceeding, and as
an o14 Government servant 1 ought to
be ashamed of myself for becoming a
party to any sucli thing. Now, Miss
Fladhury, you hear what Miss Con-
ninghamn says. Let uis have the dia-
monds bac, and you are free to go
your, own way. Lt is not too late for
you to get to Sandmouth to-niglit, and
your belongings will be sent on to

present Sun shining more gloriously
than ever!

Nothing could be more delightful,
but yet-alas for the never-satisfied
hurnan nature-one doels sometimes
long for a good, honest, old-fashioned
"lrainy day," particularly if one is a
woman!1

There is a joy-a clecided joy-
in watching the raindrops chasing one
another down the window-pane, until
they join in a tiny rivulet and drop
gleefully over the sill, to the big
world lieyond. There is a deliglt-
an unmistakable defiglt-in waking
in the morning to the measured sound
of pattering rain on the roof. What
a day for odd-jobsi

The question is, what to do first-
and you spend the first haîf-hour after
breakfast, wondering if you will turn
out those old treasure-boxes in the
attic, or whether it would flot be liet-
ter to sort the jam-cupboard! This
is a weighty matter, requir'lng deep
thouglit and wise consideration, and
yet, the seldom-seeni umibrellas in
their various stages of brownness and
greenness, passing your window, ail'
agloss and adrip, are so diverting, that
you find great. difficulty in pinning
your mmnd either to, jam or to attic
fliglits.

Finally, the dlaims of the'attic as-
sert themselves, and soon you are
seated on the dusty floor of that
sanctuary, deep in the mysteries of
old lace, old books and old letters.
The tim-e flues so, that you simiply
cannot helieve it when the gong-
sounds for lunch. "Dear me !" you
say, "l have accomplished simply no-
thinig!1"

You go down stairs, to the, common-
place dining-room, rather impatient of
such a sordlid, every-day affair as
lunch, but soon the little dainty dish,
made by cook, "to tempt your appetite
on this duil, dismial day, mna'ami," goes
to the riglit spot, you feel more
normal, smile at cook's view of your
wet day, and-take a second helping t
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